
“Don’t Store Up Treasure On Earth”
Family Devotion

Watt’s Up:
“I’m Gonna Store Up Treasure In Heaven!”

Power Verse:
“Wherever your treasure is, there the desires of your heart will also 
be.”   – Matthew 6:21

This week we begin a new series, “Say What?”  Our kids will learn an 
important lesson about the things they value and find important.  Nothing 
in life is more important than Jesus!

Start the lesson by Reading Matthew 19:16-30

Ask:
-   What did Jesus tell the man in the story he must do with his 
 possessions?
-   How did this make the man feel?
-   What did Jesus tell his disciples about someone who is rich?

Say:
It’s easy to want “stuff” but Jesus was teaching His disciples that the more 
things we have the harder it can be to give up everything and follow Him.  
Jesus never wants us to make money or things more important than Him!

Ask:
-   What is your favorite toy or game to play with?
-   What if Jesus asked you to give that up or give that away to the  
 poor, could you do it?  Would it be hard for you?

Say:
Jesus may not ask you to give away your favorite toy, or all your money, but 
He doesn’t want anything to be more important than Him.  Jesus should 
be number one in our lives.  He is the most important, and if we obey Him, 
we will be blessed!

Activity:
As a family, make a list, chart, or just plan how individually or as a group 
you can work to make Jesus more important than your stuff or just 
number #1 in your life.

Pray:
Pray that your children this week will begin to take steps to make Jesus 
more important then everything else in their lives.
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